35th Annual Benefit & Auction List

1. Maryland-themed Corn Hole Board Set

2. Bullets & Rye
- Rustic & Authentic Ammunition Box
- **12 bottles of liquor**: Jack Daniels 150th Anniversary Tennessee Whiskey, Evan Williams Kentucky Cider, Knockmore Irish Whiskey, Redemption Bourbon, Henry McKenna Bourbon, Calamity Gin, Philadelphia Whiskey, Hill Billy Bourbon, Barenjager Honey Bourbon, Mellow Corn Straight Whiskey, Sinfire Cinnamon Whiskey, Barenjager Honey Liquor

3. Show Us Your Pearly Whites
- Beautifully hand-painted wooden Marilyn Monroe smile box
- **Professional teeth whitening services** (Ellicott City, Dorsey Hall Dr.) – Menton Family Dental Care. Including custom bleaching trays and 6 syringes of bleaching agent
- **Sonicare Electric Toothbrush**
- Includes various dental hygiene products

4. Shenandoah Cabin Getaway
- **2 weekday night stay in the river-front Mother Goose Cabin**, located in the beautiful Shenandoah Valley. Excludes weekends and holidays.
- 2 tickets to Luray Caverns Expires 5/31/18
- Wooden firebox of camping goodies

5. Ellicott City Treasure Box
A beautiful antique wooden box with a hand-painted scene of old Ellicott City; includes the original metal insert.
- $30 Wine Bin gift card
- $25 Classic Interiors gift card
- $25 Trolley Stop gift card
- $25 La Palapa Grill gift card
- $30 Park Ridge Trading Company - $30
- $65 Salon Marielle gift card
- $25 Georgia Grace Café gift card
- 2 $40 Phoenix Emporium gift card
- 2 “Mud and Merlot” Pottery Wheel Classes at Clayground
- 10 Class Pass to Miss Fit
- $20 Tea on the Tiber gift card
- Framed pencil sketch of Ellicott City Firehouse Museum by Joan Geller Grauman
6. Sleep and Study
Includes a twin bed, dresser, desk and chair; Lakewood Manufacturing Company, Inc.

7. Tool Time with DeWalt
- 20 volt cordless hammer drill and impact driver set
- 20 volt cordless oscillating multi tool kit
- 108 Piece mechanics tool set
- 32 drill bit set
- 14 bit set

8. Better Lawns & Gardens
- 20 volt cordless blower
- 20 volt cordless string trimmer

One-time TurfGro Spring Lawn Care Application, to include fertilization, weed control, and pre-emergent crabgrass control. Service areas include Baltimore, Western Baltimore County, Carroll County, Frederick County, & Howard County

9. Pandora
Sterling Silver Starfish Bracelet

10. Larimar Jewelry Collection
- Larimar & Blue Quartz Necklace
- Larimar cuff bracelet
- Larimar ring (Size 8)

11. Taste the Brew
- Yeti Hopper 20 Cooler
- VIP Heavy Seas Brewery Tour for Four. Expires 12/31/18
- Monument City Brewing Company – Private brewery tour and flights for four people.
12. How Sweet It Is
- One Night stay for two at the luxurious Hotel Hershey; Expires November 30, 2018.
- $300 Hershey gift card, good for purchases at any Hershey Entertainment & Resort locations.

13. Relax and Play at Turf Valley
- $250 Turf Valley Spa gift card
- Turf Valley golf foursome
- $25 Golf Galaxy Gift Card, 1 dozen Callaway Golf Balls, Score Card Holder, and Orioles Golf Towel
- $50 gift card from Glory Days in Ellicott City

14. Orioles Magic
- 4 Field Box Seat Tickets to a mutually agreed upon game (seats are located in the 2ND row behind the O’s dugout)
- 1 Parking Pass
- Assorted 2017 season Orioles memorabilia

15. Iron Man Memories
- Framed collection of Cal Ripken Jr. memorabilia. Includes autographed Cal Ripken Jr. photo & tying and tie-breaking commemorative 2131 game tickets

16. Get Your Cook On!
- One cooking class for two at Pierpoint Restaurant in Fells Point. Includes soft drinks, beer, wine, and recipes, as well as aprons and a group meal after the end of class. Class is approximately 3 hours long.
- Ceriello Fine Foods Gift Basket
- 2 autographed Cookbooks
- “Temptations” Polish Pottery baking dish

17. Treat Yourself!
- $500 FX Studios gift card...good for their Salon, Spa, and UA Performance Center
- $200 Quintessential Gentleman gift card
- $100 Brocato’s gift card and product
- Salon services from A Do or Dye in Mount Airy, to include one cut and condition treatment, one 30 minute massage, and two haircuts
18. Chesapeake Bay Sailing Adventure
Climb aboard a 30' Catalina sailboat with Believe In Tomorrow board member Trent Waite; enjoy a 4 hour sail with lunch OR Happy Hour, including drinks, for 4 people.

19. Explore the Eastern Shore
- Inn at Osprey Point, Rock Hall, MD – One Night Stay in any 3rd floor room; based on availability; excludes holidays; Expires July, 2018.
- St. Michael’s Winery – a tasting of 10 wines for a party of 4; Expires November 4, 2018.
- “Land of Pleasant Living” print, by Charlie Jarboe
- Chesapeake Bay Maritime Museum – admission for 4 people (excludes special event dates)

20. Sweet VIP Tour of Baltimore’s Domino Sugar Factory
- Your group of four will take a private tour of Baltimore’s Domino Sugar refinery and its iconic Domino Sugar sign. You’ll get an up-close look at the city skyline from the best vantage point in the City.
- $50 Iron Rooster Gift Card (This is located in McHenry Row, ½ mile from Domino)
- Domino Sugar Canvas Print

21. Them Good Ole Boys Were Drinking Whiskey & Rye...
- 4 tickets for Sagamore Distillery tour and tasting
- Designer bottle of Sagamore Cask Strength Rye – “It’s a spirit that connects us to a storied past only Maryland Rye Whiskey can claim. These are our deepest roots, distilled.”
- $50 Iron Rooster Gift Card (within one mile from Sagamore Distillery in McHenry Row)

22. BMA Dinner and BSO Concert
- Dinner for two at Gertrude’s at the BMA
- Two tickets to Handel’s Mesiah on Dec. 10 OR Mozart’s Jupiter on January 5

23. Original A. Aubrey Bodine autographed and framed 8x10 “Long Dock, Baltimore” picture
24. Explore our State Capital
- A Deluxe Two-Night Stay with Breakfast at Loews Annapolis Hotel. Expires 11/30/18
- Harry Browne’s - Sunday Brunch for 4
- About Faces Salon – certificate for ONE European Facial
- $30 gift card to Buddy’s Crabs and Ribs – Annapolis

25. Alex and Ani
Starfish Bracelet Set

26. Come iFly With Me…
- iFly certificate for 10 flights shared by up to 5 people
- Includes personalized flight certificate, flight gear, training, personalized instruction, and 5 video clips from the flight session

27. Show Your MD Pride
- Wooden 20x30 Maryland flag
- Autographed Photo of Governor Larry Hogan

28. A is for Apple, B is for Bose
- 256 GB iPad Pro (wifi + cellular model)
- Bose Wireless Noise-Canceling Headphones
- Bose Wireless desk-top speaker
- $100 Apple gift card

29. Ravens Skybox & On-Field Experience
- 2 Skybox tickets to Baltimore Ravens versus Houston Texans on Monday, November 27
- Includes premium parking pass and two VIP On-Field experience passes
30. Diamond Cocktail Ring
- 14 karat White Gold Diamond Cocktail Ring, containing 14 round brilliant and single cut diamonds.
- Includes appraisal

31. Tilghman Island Stay and Play
- 2-night stay at the Black Walnut Point Inn Bed & Breakfast on Tilghman Island, MD available November – March only; Expires November 4, 2018.
- St. Michael’s Winery – a tasting of 10 wines for a party of 4; Expires November 4, 2018.
- $50 gift card to Talbot 208

32. Running with the Chicago Bulls
- 4 VIP Chicago Bulls Lower Level Tickets for a home game at the United Center for the 2017 – 2018 season; with Pre-game on Court Experience; NOTE: The Bulls ticket office will determine the date of your game.
- 2 night, 3 day stay at the JW Marriott Chicago
- $200 Southwest Airlines Gift Card
- Chicago Bulls duffle bag, mini pennant, coffee table book, and sweatshirt
- Autographed Chicago Bulls Basketball in display case
- $25 Lou Malnati's gift card

33. Weber Genesis II E-310 3-Burner Gas Grill with assorted grill accessories
- $75 gift card of assorted prime meats from Baltimore’s historic Manger Meats

34. Crustacean Crush Station
- 3 drawer marble-top dresser, with painted crab design
- Cast iron juicer, knife and Believe In Tomorrow logo cutting board

35. A “Reel” Good Time
- 6 person chartered fishing trip aboard the “No Quarter,” a licensed 54-foot fishing boat for the 2018 fishing season with award winning Captain Kyle Peet. Departing from Sunset Pier in Ocean City, MD, the charter will be on a mutually agreed upon weekday M-F in June-September 2018. Excludes tip for mate.

“The No Quarter is a 54’ Custom boat with twin 800 horsepower CAT engines and a cruising speed of 27 knots. The salon features A/C, comfortable couches, Flat Screen HD TV with the Dish network, satellite radio, and an iPhone input. No matter the species of fish you would like to catch, the No Quarter is outfitted with state of the art bait and tackle to help you land that fish.”
- HUK performance fishing apparel package
36. A Premium Washington Experience
- **4 premium tickets** to a mutually agreed upon Washington Capitals game
- Washington Capitals **Jersey autographed by 2017 team**
- **$100 Gift Card** to RPM, D.C.’s premier Italian restaurant
- **1 night stay** at the **Gaylord Marriott National Resort** in National Harbor, MD. **Expires on 11/4/18**
- 12x12 granite tile with Washington Capitals logo and easel

37. Autographed **Keith Urban** guitar

38. Lifestyles of the Rich and Famous: Dominican Republic

**4 Bedroom Private Villa**
- Lifestyle Holidays Vacation Club, Puerto Plata, Dominican Republic – includes the villa for one week and all-inclusive fee for four persons: Optional: all-inclusive fee can be paid up to four additional persons at a cost of $665 each; **Expires December 20, 2018.**
- **Includes:** all food, alcohol, nightly entertainment, daily maid service, and a private chef for daily breakfast, private golf cart, and round-trip transportation to and from the airport.

39. Windy City Adventure with the Cubs
- **4 premium tickets** to a mutually agreed upon **Chicago Cubs home game at Wrigley Field**
- **2 Night, 3 day** stay in the luxurious **Ambassador Chicago** hotel
- **$200 Capital Grille** gift card
- **$200 Southwest Airlines** gift card

40. Joltin’ Joe Dimaggio
- This unique piece includes an **autographed Pinnacle baseball card and action photo.**
- Item donated by the Joe Dimaggio Children’s Hospital

DiMaggio played his 13-year career for the New York Yankees and is best known for his 56-game hitting streak in 1941. He was inducted into the Baseball Hall of Fame in 1955.

41. Week-long Summer Stay on Ocean City’s Bay
- Enjoy a full week in Believe In Tomorrow’s very own “House on the Bay.” You will be treated with a **stunning view of the sunset every evening.** This **three bedroom, two full bath** home is located just off 28th Street. Your stay must be booked between now and March 1.
- The only excluded dates are **Sunday, July 1 to Sunday, July 8.**
42. Fun in the Southern Florida Sun
- Miami Beach Resort and Spa – 2 Night, 3 Day Stay in this well-appointed 18-story hotel, offering modern luxury, first-class service, and easy access to world-famous attractions; Expires November 30, 2018.
- Bay Cruise: Up to 6 passengers on Island Queen Cruises “Millionaire Row” Cruise
- Miami Seaquarium – 2 Tickets to the Dolphin Experience Encounter; See restrictions; not valid 12/25 through 1/8, and one week before and after Easter Sunday; Expires November 4, 2018.
- $50 gift card to your choice of Jaguar Latin American Kitchen, Talavera Cocina Mexicana, OR Peacock Garden Bistro
- Dinner for two at Ristorante Fratelli Milano
- Dinner for two at Texas de Brazil, a Brazilian Steakhouse
- $250 Southwest Airlines gift card

43. Orioles Sky Box Party
- The winning bidder will receive up to 40 tickets and 10 parking passes to a PREMIUM Orioles suite for a mutually agreed upon game. The suite is located between home plate and first base, behind the Orioles dugout.
- Food and beverages are not included.

44. Ocean City Play & Stay
- Holiday Inn Oceanfront, 66TH Street – 2 Night, 3 Day Stay; Available Dates: November 15, 2017 – June 7, 2018
- $100 Gift Certificate to “Touch of Italy” restaurant. (Given upon hotel check-in)
- Bay Club, Berlin MD – foursome of golf
- Cripple Creek Golf & Country Club, Dagsboro DE – foursome of golf
- Wine tasting for four at Bordeleau Vineyards & Winery (Eden, MD)
- Two pieces of “Secrets of the Universe” glass sea-themed jewelry

45. Wonderful World of Disney
- 3 night stay in a Walt Disney World Resort property (subject to availability)
- Includes three days of “Park Hopper” passes for four people, which gives admission to Magic Kingdom, Epcot, Hollywood Studios, and Animal Kingdom

46. At Your Beck-N-Call
- Four free hours of server/bar tender service (Services provided to Baltimore City & County ONLY)
- 1 case of Chateau St. Jean 2014 – Soiree Red Wine
- 1 cannoli cake, 12 large cannoli’s, and 2 pints cream from Vaccaro’s
47. Terp Tickets
- 4 tickets to a mutually agreed upon Maryland Terrapins Men's Basketball game for the 2017-2018 season. Seats are located six rows behind the student section on the foul line.

48. Shut the Front Door!
Valid for any in-stock Andersen storm door at Home Depot. Excludes installation

49. Caps: Center Ice
- 4 tickets to a mutually agreed upon Washington Capitals game
- Seats are located in the 15th row, on center ice

50. Overnight Delight...Don’t Miss Your Flight!
- 1 night weekend stay with breakfast for two at the BWI Hilton. Expires April 30, 2018
- Includes parking and 24-hour complimentary shuttle service to and from BWI Airport, Amtrak, & MARC train, and Light Rail.
- Leave for your flight and keep your vehicle in the Hilton’s secured parking facilities.

51. Family Fun Package
- 1 iFly family package, including 10 flights shared by up to 5 people ($300 total value)
- $100 American Express Gift Card
- Rush Revere book set with stuffed animal, Tervis Tumbler
- 2 boogie boards from Bethany Beach Surf Shop
- 2 triple play passes to Shadowland
- $300 towards any James Ferry Photography service

52. Ring In with the Ravens
- 4 lower level 50-yard line tickets to the December 31 Ravens game versus the Cincinnati Bengals.
- Includes 1 parking pass and a celebratory bottle of champagne for the New Year!
53. Past & Present Orioles Greats
- Framed past Orioles logos with photos of Brooks Robinson and Manny Machado

54. Joe Cool
- Autographed Joe Flacco football
- Framed Joe Flacco photo with piece of game ball and player stats
  (#99 of 500 limited edition)
- Stainless steel Ravens pendant with chain

55. Hog Heaven
- Assorted Harley Davidson items
- $50 Daniel's Restaurant and Bar gift card
- $25 Woodstock Inn gift card

56. UNC Fanatic
- 2017 NCAA Men’s Basketball National Champions North Carolina Tar Heels Ticket Collection
- UNC Coach Roy Williams Autographed book, “To Hate Like This Is to Be Happy Forever” about the Duke-UNC Basketball Rivalry by Will Blythe

57. Double strand fresh water pearl necklace by C.S. Pierce

58. UMD vs. Minn: Suite Revenge!
- 4 tickets to the Maryland versus Minnesota Men’s Basketball Game on Thursday, January 18. (Located in the Residential Title & Escrow Corporate Suite)
- Includes 1 parking pass
59. Natty Boh Bottle Cap Crab on hand-painted MD flag pallet

60. There’s Always Time To Taste The Wine
- Basignani Winery (Sparks, MD) – Gift Certificate for 10 People to a Wine and Cheese Pairing: you will be guided through 4 recommended wine and cheese pairings, as well as 4 wine choices of your own.
- 1 case of assorted wine
- 6 bottle wine refrigerator
- Gift certificate for 2 Paint & Sip sessions at Pinot’s Pallet in Ellicott City
- Home wine making kit
- Wine bottle bracelet from Designs by Lesley
- Wine bottle candle holder

61. Best of Catonsville Package
- Foursome of golf with carts at Rolling Road Golf Club
- 1 hour massage from “Infinity More...A Healing Center” by Anita Benedictis
- $50 Gift Card, hair dryer, professional curling iron, and professional straightening iron
- $50 gift card toward a facial from Face & Body Spa by Pinky
- $50 Franco’s gift card
- $50 Peace A Pizza gift card
- $50 Black Kettle gift card
- $25 Jennings gift card
- $25 gift card and assorted items from Pat’s Porch

62. Heineken neon sign

63. Columbia Golf & Dine
- One foursome at The Timbers At Troy in Elkridge, MD
- $50 Victoria’s Gastro Pub gift card
- $25 Eggspectations gift card

64. VIP Washington Wizards Package
- 4 VIP Sky Box Tickets to a Washington Wizards game
- Spalding NBA Basketball autographed by 2016-2017 team
- $100 Gift Card to RPM, D.C.’s premier Italian restaurant
65. The Holtbeast
- Framed and autographed Braden Holtby Reebok Premier Washington Capitals Jersey and puck

66. “Get On Your Feet”
- 2 tickets (Row S) to Gloria Estefan’s Broadway Musical “On Your Feet” at the Hippodrome on Thursday, June 7, 2018
- $50 Forno gift card

67. What’s The Rush?
- Autographed and framed photo of Rush Limbaugh
- Assorted Rush Limbaugh Show items

68. By the Dawn’s Early Light
- Solar Illuminated 20 foot flag pole
- 3x5 American flag
- 3x5 Maryland flag